
TXS OXTY AND COUNTY.

Blum*.—Neatly printed blank deeds, mort-
gages, declarations of boinestead, powers of
attorney to collect telegraph dividends, mar-
riage certificates, etc., always for sale at this
wrier, ,<*irier»/tK'ns darter- '-nw&lr 4/V<

Pbotsstaxt Episcopal Cnoacn.—Service to-
morrow, in the Court Room, as usual at lu*£
o’clock. Masting for children at Evening
service at same place at 1'Ao’clock.

Tdakks to Hernandci A Anderson and Brnd-
shaw A Co., for papers left at our ofliee during
the week.

Oaoaoa Lohst has our “ yours resjiectfully”
for a bottle of prime old whisky and a bottle
af champagne, which our senior pronounces to j
b# “ unktmmou good sort o’ truck.” lleongbt
to know, for the last we saw of the wine, he had
it ia hut dutch, and was making (or bis sanc-
tum, whither he retired for solitude.

Fatses Black has received some fine old
wbiaksy which has caused quite a rush to the
Greybound Saloon. Those whoare good judges
invariably patronise Block as they are certain
of obtaining a pure article.

Tbs Pony has, during the week, kept up his
*Ysgutar lick," uod proved a great satisfaction
to oar dlixens in the way ol giving them the
aewt several hours in advance of the usual
time. In this connection we would oemmend
Harry Roff for his prumptitude and kindness
to this office.

A Bully Team.—Ensminger, Hume,
Sanderson and Rankin (not Dr. Rankin,)
•re stumping it in company (or the Aboli-
tion ticket Ensmingcr does the serious,
Hume the comic, Sanderson the tragic,
•ndRankin the trifling. Competent judges
•aaure us that the latter is an incompara-
ble ranter.

Meeting or tuk Democratic Central
Committee.—B. F. Stephens, Esq., Demo
cratic nominee for the Assembly, for rea-
sons satisfactory to his friends and party,
declines running. On learning this fact
Dr. Iko S. Titus, chairman of the Demo-
cratic County Central Committee, called
the committee together on Tuesday. They
met and nominated John II. Dennis in
place of Mr. Stephens. This action, on
their part, secures the election of the
-whole Democratic ticket, llad they both
run it is probable one of the Abolition
nominees would have been elected.

Wo believe the nomination of Mr. Den-
nia will be acceptable to and indor ed by
the Democracy of tho county, for how-
ever widely they may differ from him on
soma political questions, they infinitely
prefer him to any of the Abolition candi-
date*. Ofone thing we are assured, he
will rote for no fusionist, for no man tine-
tured with Republicanism, for United
8tate* Senator. He will act with and for
the Democratic party, and rote only for
•uch measures as hisconstituentsapprove.

A report has been industriously circu-
lated by his Abolition opponents that he
supported, at the last session of the Leg-
islature, the “ negro testimony bill,” and
many persons believe it This is untrue.
He persistently and strenuously opposed
it, and not only it, hut most of the meas-
ures of the Republican party. While his
record is such as we cannot altogether
approve, wo find in it much to commend,
and have reason to believe itwill be with-
out blemish in the future. 'Believing so,
we shall heartily support him, and hope
every Democrat in the county will do
likewise.

Keep it before tho people, that the Ab-
olition-fusion candidates arc pledged to
support John Conness for United States
Senator.

Keep it before the people, that they
stand square upon the Chicago platform.

Keep it before the people, that they in-
dorse all the unconstitutional measures,
arbitrary acts and infamous appointments
of the “present National Administration."

Keep it before the people, that they are
opposed to the “Constitution as it is, the
Union as it was.”

Keep it before the people, that they are
in favor of imposing an enormous tax up-
on the country to free, feed and clothe
worthless negroes.

Keep it before the people, that the pres-
ent National Administration is spending
upwards of one hundred thousand dollars
per day for the support of runaway ne-
groes.

Keep it before the people, that Demo-
crata have been arrested and imprisoned
for daring to utter one word in defense of
what they considered an imperilled Con-
stitution.

Keep it before the people, that Came-
ron, Welles, Morgan, Fremont, I. C.
Wood* and' other prominent Republicans,
taro swindled the Government out of
millions of dollars.

Keep it before (he people, that a Re-
publican United States Senator was con-
victed of bribery, and that a Republican
Senate, having the evidence before them,
refused to expel him.

Am BifMMI Hiatal RiTlrti.

On the evening of the election, one year
ago, the Sacramento Union was filled with
what it headed “ Astounding develop-
ments; conspiracy ol the Knights of the
Golden Circle.” It was a good election-
eering trick ; it frightened timid persons
and materially assisted the abolition party,
in fact elected their ticket in this State.
Successful last year the Union revives the
exploded humbug, knowing it to be such, j
It roust have a contemptuous opinion of
the intelligence of the people of Califor- i
nia, if it thinks it can again deceive them
by such a sha'low trick. In its issue of
Wednesday it publishes what purports to
be “ astounding developments before the
United States Grand Jury” of Indiana.
Said developments were made at the May
term of the District Court, and judiciously
kept secret, for party purposes until it;
was too late to investigate or expose them :
before the election. Is it not a plain, pal-
pable, transparent humbug—abungling
humbug, without CTen the poor merit of
originality—a huge, magnificent, meas-
ureless lie ? For upwards of three months
the vigilant and patriotic "United States
District Court of Indiana,” had in its
possession the evidence of the existence
of a " secret society of traitors” in their
midst, and kept it a profound secret in
order, it is fair to infer, to strengthen the 1
"society” and give its members an oppor-
tunity to revolutionize the State! Who

— I'.'Mr.j *■
for it nvuvt be ono.or the other. Why
have none of the conspirators been arrest-

ed and tried and punished ? Why are the
pretended disclosures published just on
the eve ofelection ? W hy have they been
withheld from the public so long? Be-
cause the whole thing is a stupid election-
eering trick, manufactured to frighten dull
and timid voters.

The same trick was tried in Ohio, and
the result was both memorable and fatal.
Ttw (iMta&t; teifesi - a* was proved at

the trial—five fellows to appear before the
Grand Jury and “ inform on ttie Knights
of the Golden Circle of Ohio.” On their
evidence several prominent Democrats
were arrested, tried and acquitted. The
existence of such an order was unknown
in the Slate. What was the fate of the
witnesses? One was sentenced to the
penitentiary for stealing; one perished
miserably by his own hand; one deserted
and escaped to Canada ; one got crushed
by the cars, and the last of the five is
an inmate of an Insane Asylum—a raving
maniac!

If what the Union published is not a
forgery, it is a copy of the Ohio humbug,
forwarded to this State to influence the
election of next Wednesday. It proved
successful last year, but exposure has ren-

dered it worthless. Alt know, even the
most stupid, for what purposo it is re-
vived and republished as coming from In-
diana, and knowing it will treat it scorn-
fully.

A Faili us.—TheRepublican party has
proved a failure and its leaders, apprecia-
ting this fact, have organized a new par-
ty. They feel that they have wasted all
the opportunities of putting down the re-
bellion—that they organized an Adminis-
tration upon the narrowest basisof party
—violated party faith—deceived the peo-
ple—monopolized patronage—perverted
the war itself to the purposes offavoritism
—emancipated the negroesof the District
of Columbia in defiance of the Constitu-
tion, and arc now spell-bound and paral-
yzed in consequence of their own imbe-
cility. They have been a hitter curse to

the country and the people know it, and
under the spurious name of “Union par-
ty” they are trying again to deceive the
people. They piteously nppeal to Demo-
crats to come to their assistance, but true
Democrats are uot to he caught by the
shallow and false pretence of saving the
Union. They know, every intelligent vo-
ter knows, that the Union can only be
saved hy and through the Democratic

I party, and the masses everywhere arc
flocking to its standard. In the elegant
language of the day, the Republican par-
ty is “ played out,” and those who en-
couraged and supported it hide their
heads for very shame. The Union party
is “ but the Republican party without the
Republican name,” and by this artful
dodge they hope again to delude the peo-
ple. Rut they will be disappointed; men
are seldom caught twice by the same
humbug.

IIkku tiik Wausino.—Democrats, old
line whigs, conservative men of all parties,

j heed the warning of Henry Clay, who

i predicted that when Abolitionism became
| successful, it would be followed “ with
! all the violent prejudices, imbittcred pas-
| sions, and implacable animosities which
ever degraded or deformed human nature;
that one section would stand in menacing
and hostile position against the other; the
collision of opinion would be quickly fol-
lowed hy the clash of arms,” and the re-
sult would he “ desolated fields, confla-
grated cities, murdered inhabitants, and
the overthrow of the fairest fabric of hu-
man government that ever rose to animate
the hopes of civilized man." Has not his

| predictions been verified ? Is it not time
| to arrest the ruinous onward march of
Republicanism ? How may that best he
done? By defeating its nominees, Har-
vey, Saxton & Co., who heartily approve
its most odious doctrines.
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Rkcollkot, Democrats, that Stephen A.
Douglas said, in his address before the
Legislature of Illinois, a little more than
a year ago, that “ I_ will never acquiesce
in any warfare upon the constitutional
rights or institutions of the South.” Is
not the Administration warring "upon the
constitutional rights of loyal Southern
men,” hy freeing their slaves? In the
same address he said, “ if any attempt is
made to invade their rights or incite ser-
vile insurrection among them, I would be
the first to rush to the rescue." Were he
alive he would be an indignant opponent
of the Administration's emancipation pol-
icy. You, who profess to believe in his
teachings and claim to follow in his foot-
steps, must vote the Democratic ticket

Beak in mind, voters of El Dorado, that
the Democratic party wish to preserve the
whole Constitution and the whole Union.
They are battling for tiie Union as it was,
the Constitution as it is. the Union of our
fathers.

Tbc EmucIpMlM Policy.

It must be apparent to the most casual
observer of,political events that the au- \
thors and supporters of the Emancipation
policy desire and are laboring for a disso-
lution of the Union. When they said
“ no union with slaveholders," they meant
what they said, and they have worked
and are now working to carry that motto
into effect. They have been long assidu-
ously shaping the politics of the country
to that end, a.id never more successfully j
and rapidly than during the past year.—
They are the worst of traitors, lor, under
the guise of patriotism and loyalty to the
Union, they are secretly plotting its dis-,
memberment Holding positions as Cab- .
inet officers, Senators, members of the
House, and high military commissions, |
they have been enabled to impose upon
and corrupt the people toan extent which
they think justifies more open avowal of
their diabolical designs. Accordingly the
cry has gone forth from Washington that
the old Union is not to be restored ; that it
was not worth preserving; that there was
guilt in its inception and the stains of
original sin upon its life ; that slavery,
the disturbing cause of our difficulties,
must be eradicated, peaceably or forcibly.
The Emancipation cry is raised to prevent
the restoration of the aVf Vtvf—Jo make
it »n jmooRsibiJity ; is raised to lessen the
respect and veneration which all true
Americans entertain for the t'onstitution
framed by the sages and patriots ol the
I?,.-V.'Hrr.; the-secret pressure t'nu?
paralyses the enthusi sin and patriotism
of the country, in this crisis, comes from
the men and party who insist that a war
for the Union shall not be prosecuted, but
only a war for Emancipation. If we had
words to characterize this infamy as it
deserves, we should still refrain. We
want this treason, which is daily growing
bolder, to display itself in its true propor-
tions. It lias been working in the dark,
insidiously undermining the Constitution
and preparing the way for a destructive
explosion. Let it be seen, and it will be
trampled out of existence. At this mo-
ment a loyal army and two members of
the Cabinet—Seward and Illair—if we
may believe telegraphic reports, are in its
way. But this, though it impedes, does
not prevent the conspiracy, and the plot
ripens and will soon be officially promul-
gated to push the war into a crusade of
Emancipation, or arrest it where it is, and
consent to a dissolution of the Union.—
I,ct patriotic citizens watch the progress
of this plot, ami keep their eyes upon the
party who, having brought on a fratrici-
dal war, propose to close it by a parricidal
peace. Let them remember that Conness
is a leader of this party, and the ticket
nominated by him—Harvey, Saxton &

Co.—indorse bis viewsand arc pledged to

carry them out Let us sec who are for
the old Union,—who for its dissolution ;

who arc traitors to the Government, —

who arc its friends.
A Rlinols Project. — It is proposed by

President Lincoln's emancipation policy
that the Government shall be at the ex-
pense of supporting the negroes of the
South, under the supcriutcnUance of thou-
sands of salaried agents, the fanatical Abo-
litionists who are responsible for our na-
tional troubles. First, tile emancipated
slaves must be paid for at their fair value,
when belonging to loyal masters ; but not

tHTh alone. The General Government, it
is proposed, shall pay the several States
for all the slaves that may become eman-
cipated in their respective bounds, and
then colonize them. Where, in the name
of Heaven, is the money to coinu from to
pay the enormous amount * It is to be
raised by loan, and in support of the
project it is argued that England lias a
much larger debt than that governmen 1

can ever pay, and yet it has never been
so assured of power as now, and why
cannot this Union prosper with a heavy
debt, too? Wc answer, our people are
opposed toa large National debt—that lias
been repeatedly dcmonstratcd--and, what-
ever it may cost to emancipate tile slaves
and colonize them, it must be paid by
taxation—taxation, the most enormous
ever imposed upon any people—must be
wrung from the laboring and producing
classes, the leastable to pay it It ishigh
time for us to look upon these things
calmly, not from a political stand point,
but with patriotic soberness. Every voter
is interested in them, and should consider
them carefully. Add to the immense
government expenditures caused by the

| war, tlie corruption of officials and reck-
; less cxtravngance of the Administration,
tlie price of the liberated slaves and their
support for years, and tlie government
cannot be saved f-orn bankruptcy. This
policy lias received the indorsement of
Conness' candidates, and those who art-

willing to be taxed for sucli a purpose—-
willing to bankrupt the country for the
sole benefit of tlie negro, should vote for
them.

White Men’s Govkknmkst. —Tho De-
mocracy of El Dorado hold witli Stephen
A. Douglas, that this “ Government is
made on tlie white basis, by white inen,
for the benefitof white men and their pos-
terity forever." The Aholition-fusionists
hold the opposite doctrine and insist on
placing the negro upon an equality with
tlie white man. You who are willing to
so degrade yourselves may do so success'
fully by voting for Harvey, Saxton & Co.

-«-•«•-»-

It is conceded by nil intelligent men,
that a Democratic victory in the loyal
States would go far to restore tlie Union.
It would inspire confidence in loyal South,
ern men, and quiet the fears of the Union
inen of the Herder States. Let not Cali-
fornia increase their apprehensions by
supporting the friends of tho Administra-
tion.

Examine Yock Tickets.—Knowing the
unscrupulous character of the opposition
leaders, it is reasonable to presume that
they have had printed and circulated a
number of spurious Democratic tickets—-
tickets headed “ Democratic,” with
some of their nominees on them. Care-
fully scrutinize your tickets before voting,
Democrats, and see that they contain the
names of the nominees at the head of our
paper. All others arc spurious.

Wuo seek to dismember this glorious
country ? The Abolitionists, who declare
that they will not live in a Union with
slaveholders

W»« It Xa<M»rr<
Will the indorse!» of the present Na-

tional Administration, the nominees of the
Abolition-fusion convention, answer the
following legitimate questions? They
may be a little embarrassing, a little in-
convenient, it is true, yet we hope they
will not hesitate to answer them frankly
and fearlessly and thus convince those
whose suffrages they arc soliciting, that
they are at least sincere. Was it necessa-
ry, in order to preserve the Government,
to violate the Constitution and laws which
the President has sworn to support and
enforce? Was it necessary to break down
all the safeguards of liberty and free gov-
ernment—suspend the writ of hubaw cor-
j)U8—substitute the military for the civil
power in a number of the loyal States—-
destroy the freedom of speech and of the
press, imprison unoffending citizens, in
order to sustain the government ? Was
it necessary to reject all propositions for
compromise in order to show that we
“have a government"? Was it politic
and did it manifest a conciliatory spirit to
ab lish slavery in the District of Colum-
bia? Is it reasonable or just or patriotic
to tax the people toemancipate the slaves
of the South ? Are you in favor of the
“Constitution as it is and the Union as
it was”? Go « Democrat can-
not be loyal unless he approves the course
of the Administration ? Do you approve
the act of Congress authorizing slaves to
tc'siny as to trie royalty 1 or irierr masters r

Sire yon willing- to allow negroes to come
to this State to compete with white labor?
Will you, in the event of your election,
support a “ negro testimony bill," similar
to llieone introduced into the last Legis-
lature hy a prominent member of your
party ? These are legitimate questions,
of vital importance to every voter of Cali-
fornia, ami they insist upon a plain, frank
answer. 'No (lodging, hut let the sove-
reigns know how you stand.

The Democracy Aroused.

Proudly, nobly, enthusiastically did the
Democracy of El Dorado respond to the
call for a mass meeting in this city on
Monday night, to hear, encourage and ap-
plaud Milton S. I.athani; for his services
in the United Slates Senate at its last ses-
sion. From every direction they came
rushing into our city—joyous, exultant,
defiant. Long before the time ofmeeting !
the street in front of the Cary House was
packed full of fearless and unconquerable
Democrats, who can neither be intimida-
ted nor seduced by the threats or blan-
dishments of the prosciiptive and corrupt |
Administration. The balconies on tuch
side of the street were crowded with In- I
dies, cheering by their presence, smiles i
and approval the bold young Democratic
Senator.

The simple announcement that Latham \
would speak in this city on Monday night
drew together, as we predieted and were
confident it would, an eager, cnthusias'io
uncompromising crowd of Democrats—of
Democrats wiio have ever proved true to

their principles, and who know "no North,
no South, no East, no West," but with
feelings intensely National ar.d patriotic
for the whole Union. Without sectional
prejudices or preferences—without simu-
lated enthusiasm, manufactured and pur-
chased for the occasion and assumed to
deceive, the Democracy, relying on the
virtue, intelligence and patriotism of the
people, are advancing with "fearful stead-
iness,” with banners unfurled, bearing
upon their “ample fuids that sentiment
dear to every American heart—Liberty
and Union, now and forever, one and in-
separable.” The meeting foreshadowed
the defeat of the fanatics and scctiunalistsi
the renegades and trimmers who have
banded together to defeat the Democracy.
They saw the hand-writing on the wail,
and sullenly and silently retreated to their
lairs. But a few weeks ago they were
elated with hope and confident of victory
believing that others were as weak and
corruptible as themselves, and that by
their apostacy tncy had destroyed the
Democratic party ; but the meeting of
Monday night taught them a different les-
son, and opened their eyes to their own
folly and wickedness. They now regret
their abandonment of principle and be-
trayal of friends; regret that tiiey proved
faithless to the parly that honored and
rewarded them ; regret that they listened
to and were seduced by the templing but
deceptive promises of their Abolition con-
federates. While we condemn we can-

] not but pity the poor dupes.
Tiie meeting was organized by electing

Judge Johnson, President, and Judge
Bates and K. G. Mclntirc, Vice Presidents.

1 Immediately after the organization, joy-
. ous, vehement and soul-stirring calls were
made for Latham, who stepped upon the
stand and was introduced to the large and

: compact and delighted audience by the
i President. Civtti -after cheer, from lion-

, est and sincere hearts, greeted bis appear-
ance; after they subsided, in a distinct,
emphatic, measured tone, in order to be
clearly understood, ho commenced Jiis
speech—a speech that was listened to
with profound attention and which elici-

i ted frequent hursts of applause. The lat-
| ter part of it, especially, delivered ear.
; nestly, feelingly, eloquently and fearlessly,
, touched every Democratic heart and si-

i lcnccd the murmuring of even his enemies,

i It made a deep impression on his audi-
] ence and strengthened Democrats in their

I faith. We have neither the time nor the
' space to review or to publish it, and must

I content our readers with this brief notice
of it, many of whom doubtless have read

j it. It took him three hours and twenty
: minutes to deliver it, and it is enough to
say that it pleased the Democrats and ad-
ded increased lustre to the already bril-
liant reputation of the gifted young orator.
At its conclusion he wus vociferously
cheered, and cheers were given for the
Constitution and the Union. And thus

; patriotically and appropriately closed the
{ largest, most respectable and enthusiastic

! meeting ever held in El Dorado county.
—*-»-—«■»

Rkuemiiek, voters, that the candidates
j of the fusionists arc the followers of Phil-

: lips, Garrison, Giddings and Fred Doug-
lass. Rsmember, that they want to in-
troduce negro labor into this State to re-
duce the wages of white men. Remem-
ber, that they are warring against your
interests to keep in power a hand of swin-
dlers who have robbed the Government
•if million of dollars

A Magnllcent Fizzle.

It was announced by posters, candi-1
dates, runners and bummers that there
would be a “ grand mass meeting” of the
tu.sionists in this city oti Thursday even-
ing, on which occasion the singularly in-
tellectual and purely patriotic John Con- ,
ness would reply to and annihilate Milton
S. Latham. In this congenial work he
would be assisted by the brilliant Swett
and the eloquent Staples. Notwithstand-
ing this tempting and attractive announce-
ment—notwithstanding money was liber-
ally used to draw a crowd—notwithstand-
ing llarvey, Sanderson, Rogers, Cooper j
and other unselfish patriots piteously ap- j
pealed to the 11 dear peeps" to turn out, I
but few persons were present. The can-1
didates turned out but the people didn't. !
The Placervillc Hand was brought into
requisition, but it failed to bring the sov- j
ercigns together. Foi one hour and twen-
ty-three minutes it occupied the platform, j
playing stirring airs, but it was no go. j
The Union-loving people of El Dorado
were not anxious to encourage by their 1
presence Abolition spouters. Seeing their
failure and wishing to offer some excuse
for the smallnessand coldness of the meet*
ing, Rogers, McDonald and other leading j
Abolitionists started a report that the j
Hireling wm V—'%-a and that
as he had not arrived but few would be
present. Conness had arrived before the

commenced playing, but was not.
'ambitious to address such a stint crowd- j
He expected and was promised an enthu-;
siastic reception, and it is needless to say I
he was greatly disappointed and hugely j
disgusted.

The few present becoming impatient it
was deemed expedient to organize the -
meeting, and the ever faithful and irre-
pressible Rogers, old Abe’s dignified
Postmaster, called the meeting to order.
.John Hume was elected President and
some other John Vice President. The 1
first John, in a faltering voice, explained
the object of the meeting and made a
lame apology for tbe absence (they were
present) of the “ big guns.” As soon as
lie bad ceased speaking, Rogers, Ellis,
McDonald and Greene, ollloc-hoMcrs,
called faintly for Sanderson. In obedience
to such a spontaneous ami In-arty call,
that consistent and reliable politician
mounted the platform, and delivered one
of the most rampant, unadulterated,
savage Abolition speeches that ever dis-
graced a State. It was purely, thoroughly,
intensely senseless, heartless and disloyal.
Sueh a speech, made at any other time,
would damn to eternal infamy its author.
It exceeded in bitterness, in mockery of
all that good men venerate and patriotic
men cherish, in treason to the Govern-
ment and the Union, anything ever ut-

tered by the vilest fanatics of the Abo-
' lition party. Wendell Phillips and Lloyd
Garrison would have blushed to speak as

i he did. lie said, in ell'cct, (we don’t pro-
! fess to quote his exact language) that in

j times of war theConstitution was a nullity;
I that there was a “ sterner law” than the
‘ Constitution, and he entered into a

i lengthened and elaborate argument to
prove his position correct, lie justified,
not only justified but applauded every
unconstitutional measure and arbitrary
act of the Administration ; and had the

i unfairness, to impose upon his audience,
for he knew better, toc-ili tin* mere agents

' of the Government—tiie creatures of the
Government —the Government. This was

j unworthy of Sanderson—unworthy of a
brainless pettifogger, lie sneered at the
Constitution—treated it as a trifling tiling,
utterly worthless and contemptible !

With matchless impudence—not igno-
rance, reader; Sanderson is not a fool if
lie is an Abolitionist—he denied that the
President ever suspended the writ of hit-

. holt corjitin, hut qualified his remark by
1 saving, “ until he was clothed with au

j thority to do so". We repeat that he did
i in numerous instances, as was asserted
by Davis, of Kentucky, a Union man, on
the floor uf the United Staler innate, and
his assertion stands to-day uncontradic-
ted. Among the powers given ttclmirc-

J ly to Couyrttt by the Constitution, us
Sanderson well knows and will not have
the hardihood to deny, is this: ‘'To sus-
pend the writ of habca* corjiua" Con-
gress cannot, constitutionally, delegate its
powers to another.

The President, of his osvn volition, in
defiance of the Constitution—that instiu-
ineut for which the loyal American peo-
-ple have so much reverence, Sanderson
so much contempt—increased the army ;

increased the navy ; appropriated the na-
tion’s money ami contracted debts on be.
half of the nation. True, the Constitu-

j tion gives to Congress the exclusive pow-
er to do this; but, says Sanderson, apol-

f ogeficalfy, the Constitution is a dead let-
ter in time of war! Is this so? If it is,

' then we have no Union, for Sanderson
| well knows that the Constitution makes
the Union. Destroy the Constitution and
tiie Union is destroyed.

Sanderson denies that Lincoln has been
guilty of any infractions of the Constitu-
tion ! What powers are denied to both
Congress and the President by the Con-
stitution ? Chancellor S. S. Nicholas, one
of the most eminent lawyers and distin-
guished Union men of the country, thus
answers: “ To proclaim martial law ; to
arrest without a legal warrant; imprison-
ment or other punishment without convic-
tion upon legal trial; punishment under
cx pout facto or non-existing law ; the in-
troduction of lettre* tie caclwt, basliles.
and the midnight secret proceedings of
the Inquisition; the interdiction of ex-
ports ; the favoring of some ports to the
prejudice of others ; the regulation of the
commerce of a State within its own
bounds; to impair the freedom of speech
or of the press; to infringe the people’s
right to keep and to bear arms; to make
unreasonable searches and seizures; to
prohibit emigration or requirea passpoi t.’>
Chancellor Nicholas thus continues: —

“Here are twelve important laws or con-
stitutional provisions which the President
has grossly, willfully violated. His usur-
pations are so extensive that it would
narrow the inquiry to nsk what law or
constitutional provision he has not viola-
ted, rather than to ask which he has vio-

lated or infringed upon. The rights, the
safe-guards he has taken away are great-
er, far greater, than those he has left.”—
This is a sutiicient answer to Sanderson's
ridiculous assertion. It proves that lie

either ignorantly or designedly attempted
to deceive his hearers.

To excuse Lincoln’s arbitrary and un-

justifiable conduct, Sanderson says Gen.
Jackson disregarded the writ of habeas
corpus and the Democratic party ap-
plauded him for it. True; but Sander-
son forgot to state that for weeks prior to
his doing so he had declared martial law,
which Lincoln has not done. The cases
are not analogous, as Sanderson well
knows. Ilmv inexcusable to pervert his-
tory to advance the interests of a faction !

Sanderson tloundercd considerably over
his secession record and made but a Iaiuc
defence, which satisfied no one. But we
have extended this article to a greater
length than we intended and must pass
over in silence many other vulnerable
points in his speech. Wecannot, howev-
er, omit to notice his closing remarks.—
They capped the climax of absurdity.—
He caffed on the “ Union party” to sup-
port their candidates in order to save the
Union and preserve the Constitution—the
very instrument he had derided and said
was a nullity in time of war! If this was
not self-stultification, we strangely misap-
prehend the term. His exit from the
stand was faintly cheered—whether for
his speech or his disappearance we are
UoaW" to /Wide,

Conness next took the stand, V /TVfV

too hoarse to speak well and too much
dissatisfied to speak long. Ilis reception
n nsanytaiitg oat flafteniig and hisspeech
anything Uni .sifis.'kx.wy mhearers.
It was weak and pointless and lie closed it
abruptly.

Swett followed Conness, and it was a
subject of general remark that lie had
mistaken his calling. In tone, look, ges-
ture, deportment, he forcibly reinin led us
of Barry’s impersonation of Aminadah
Sleek. The character would he natural
to him and lie could play it to perfection.
What ho said didn’t amount to much,and
as wc arc cliaiitablc we shall not notice
it.

Staples next mounted the platform, hut
as the meeting hail nearly dispersed, lit-
cut his speech short. Ho read extracts
apparently for the purpose of convincing
his audience that if Gen. Jackson were
living he would he a prominent member
of the Abolition party. This piece of ab
surdity was a little too inucli fir even his
friends to swallow, and some of them
quietly whispered to him that, as it was
late, lie had better give way for an ad-
journment. Taking the significant hint,
he closed.

It was a tame and spiritless meeting,
wanting in numbers, enthusiasm, and
hope. All seemed to know and feel that
they were laboring in a bad cause, «itli
hopeless prospects. This knowledge de-
pressed their spirits, dampened tln-ir ar-
dor, soured their tempers, chilled their
enthusiasm and discouraged them : and
they left tlic stand with the conviction
that their delectable faction was “ an us-d

; up institution” in the loyal county of HI
Dorado.

Am: Yui Hi. inv ?—Demounts, areyou
ready for next Wednesday ? Have you
perfected your arrangements? If not, go
to work at once and be prepared for the
final struggle- -a struggle which may
annihilate or perpetuate tile Deiimciatic
party. Now, when it is the duty of every
Democrat to he active and vigilant and
resolute and zealous, iuditlerence is intx-

] cusable, if not criminal.

Small and Cold MketiNus.—Reliable |
correspondents inform us Unit the meet-

ings of the Abolition-fusiunists, convened
with so much trouldc, labor and expense, j
arc hut Elinily attended, and that the
spread 1eagle harangues of the speakers
fail to elicit the slightest enthusiasm or

mark of approval. Dissatisfied and dis
heartened, with defeatstaring them in the
face, the peevish and growling candidates
lose their temper and instead of present-
ing facts and arguments for the considera-
tion of their audience, indulge in the most

rancorous personalities against prominent
Democrats whose adherence to principle
is a rehuke to their apostacy. This kind
of intemperate, umlignilied and senseless
warfare, unprovoked and uncalled for, dis-
gusts the masses and they retire from their
meetings w ith something akin to scorn
for the speakirs. They are invited to
hear political questions, involving the in-
tegrity of the Cvnsw,, dWoassed, an'
the speakers descend to vulgar abuse of
tlnir opponents, as the candidates of the
fusionists have done on almost every oc-

casion, they show their unfitness to ad-
dress a respectable audience and injure
the cause they advocate. This explains,
in part, why their meetings have been so :
poorly altemded and why their speeches j
have been received with sv'.'e’i invoking (

-*-
—„

j

Wiiat Pahtv ?—Wlmt party has stood j
up and manbsMy fuughv c

. j? at »

d.V lwww, \W rt- * 1
citizens? The- good old De-mocratic party i

against which is arinyed all the bigotry,
intolerance, fanaticism, sectionalism and
apostacy of the State. W bat party adopt-
ed a constitutional amendment requiring
naturalized citizens to reside in the State
tiro i/i't!'* 11 t 't /* i '■n*'t 11nthsi hijol't
they ct'iiif rob ? The Republican party
of Massacbnsetts. What party disarmed
a regiment of adopted Irish citizens, and
gave tln ir arms to negroes ? ’1 be Repub-
lican :artv of’M’is-.irhusctts, nitli wlintn

1 .
thinness and hisfollower* arenow a*-ting ’

What party has invited negro labor to
compe-te-witb ami Ihusrehocu white labor?

■ The Aboliiion-fi/'ion party. Hear those
incontrovertible facts in mind, laboiing
men of California, on Wednesday next,
and put your seal of condemnation upon
them by voting the lull Deit.cn ratio ticke t.

TM mmun mmmeat.

ao, i*«*.

>«f,W >■»« «»*«•**• *

gsgsareatr srrin
to tew flfetoH to Mite to mwto «r aHM|« tto

t of
ntem(;*ribritoM
-fltotoJtoton »tW

fPte4teljf Cmtxml C«tetellt«e.

DMOCKATIC NOMINATIOIf 9.

tW Superintendent of P.abUe Instruction,

BEY. O. P. FITZGERALD,
Of Son Froneleeo.

For Slot# Bouton,
J, BL DOUGLASS, D. C. McKENWEY

For Member. of Ateembljr,

, M Stillwo 11. | M. 1~ McDonald.
~

' f R. Denmo.

ForBoprrrioor—Ind' Dietrict.
WILLIAM B. RF.p»4AV, . .

rJourrEBs-FOK sale.
Tko fcndenfgned offer for atle an elegant new

Bfene,al Waahington Preoa, with inking appa-

ralaa, roller moold, chaaoa, ate., all in admrable
order. Alao, a Half-medium Adame Preee, auita-
oUfcr printing curds, quarter sheet potter*, etc.

GELWICKS St JANUARY.

Man anil wife, like verb ami nomina-
tive, should always apree.

1’oi.i.s in Tin: Sr.inNii Wakii.—The elec-
tion, in the second ward, w ill he held at
the saloon of (Ico. Lom e.

ji 11{ rr ns.
In K) Dorado, on the 18th mutant, to Charles T.

llouaeiii anil nife, a eon.

WELLS, FARGO X. CO’S
PONY EXPRESS.

ON AND AFTER MONDAY, the 11th
instant. we w!t! ran a

PONY EXPRESS, DAILY',
ftKTWKKX

SACRAMENTO AND VIRGINIA
CITIES !

Carrying letter, ana exchange paper. through

From San Francisco in 24 Hours!
From Sacramento in 15 Hours!

From Placervillo in lO Hours!

RATES :—All letter, to be enclosed tn onr frank.,
and ten cents prepaid in addition for each letter
weighing a half-ounce or li..,uud ten cents for each
addiliouat half-ounce.

WELLS, FARGO & CO.
Placerville, August itth, le€2.—tf

riO.XELIl STAGE COMPAW,

CAEfiFTWG THE U. 8. MAILS
And Wells, Fargo A Co’s Express.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT!

From Bacramento to Virginia City in
28 Hours!

From Virginia City to Sacramonto in
22 Hours!

ON anil after this date the Pioneer Stage Company
will run TWO DAILY STAOKS between the

above points
TIIE FAST LINE,

Carrying Tm**ergers In Concord Coaches, from Fol-
som to Virginia City, leaves Folsom daily at* o'clock
A. M., arriving at Carson City next morning at 7
o'clock, and at Virginia City at 11 o'clock A. M.

Returning, leaves Virginia City at 8 o'clock A. M.,
arriving at Placervillo at 10 o’clock P. M.; leaves
Placerville next morning at 2# o'clock, arriving at
Folsom at connecting with the Morning Train
for Sacramento and Lincoln, and with Stages for all
parts of the State.

THE ACCOMMODATION LINE,
Through in Fifty-Six Hours, leaves Folsom
at 8 A. M., stopping over night at Placerville and
Strawberry Valley; arriving at Carson City at 12 M.,
and at Virginia City at 4 o'clock P. M.

Returning, leaves Virginia City at 3 o'clock A. M„
stopping over-night at Strawberry Valley and Pla
cervllle; arriving at Placcrvillu at 3 o’clock P. M.,
leaving Ptac-nrilte at 6 o’clock, next morning, and
arriving at Folsom at 11 o’clock, A. M., connecting
with the Sacramento Valley Railroad in time for ths
San Francisco boat.

LOUIS MeLANE A CO.,

Office
II. MONTFORT, . ..

T1IKO. F. TRACY,
J. C. DORSEY,
WM. II. SIMMONS,

August 2nd, 1862.—tf

Proprietors.
Agents :

Sacramento.
Placerville.

Carson City.
Virginia City.

CALL AND SEE

H. A. CAGWIN & CO,
— AT —

THEIR. NEW STORE!
Next dour fn Van Voerhies' Drug Store,

fmay3i]

Nrto 2HibcrttermciUS

C. T. MURPHY
Respectfully aunounce* himself u a Candidate ? r

tfif office of

Justice of the Peace.
Of Placervdle T wn-' p, ntth** »ij proarhingt-h-rtion,

PHELAN & COLLENDEll’S
H o «I e 1 II111 i it ■- <1 Tables

COMBINATION CUSHIONS.

fiyn » IMIt l.XN AMI M.XTIlf'V K IllVillfS
\ I li.i\ i c f •!■:.-» ! i .art: «.r»l p m r *!ie » ■ • .t!

PHELAN’S
MODEL niLMAIll) TAIILES

(OMUIWTIOX ( I SlIlOXt !

Wmill inv t r* < | iM.. !•■ vi- l fh* .r «»t«b!i-d ntnt ,
and i»h»|m <•; t'l'-ir *:.<•*

A ful! « ipplv • very article ti— It ! *r 1 Trade
» constantly onhand. a r PilKl.AV

m » iin.iiK-.
' 7-4 and 7iff Montgomery *t.. r.|ij.«.»ite tl - M -tr**)*.Si-

t-in Theatre,8 a.* F;:.uatc«. ' f
I

i.i»i>. ivi:nvri:R a t«s
Improved Tight-Stitch

FAMILY KRWIMU MAIIIIXKSI

amah hy any

FOIl DEAUTY,
Simplicity of Construction,

-- |M> —

Efficiency ia Working.

1/CONOMY » il l '’iff «t »*e pur hise f
j t!,. MOST) RELIABLE MACHINE,

which in always th« rh*apr«i.
8end f> r a > T'M.Iar c i.nvniny l'l ;t> *, Price* and

1 all instructions Low to u»v
Ladd A Webster’s Sewing Machine*!

General A cent* for the Pacific States arid We t
C«ast of Mexico,

COX, WILLCUTT & CO ,

Leather Dealers,
aug!khu3is] 122 Battery at., San frrancuco.

Dcutscfjc 3poti)r!;.r!
Bonn i:spa\oi.4 :

PHARMACIE FRANCAISE!

MORRILL BRO’S
Apothecaries and Druggists!

MAIN SYltEKT, l'l.ACKRVILl.K,
Pew doors below the Mountjoy House,

IMPORTERS Of ASit WU.iLfaAL* AXI> JtKTAlL DBALMMIS

DRUGS, PATENT MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS, TQIXST ARTICLES,

PAINTS, OILS, UUISHES,

HINDOn LL4KS, Ac., kc.

THE FAR FAMED
IRON MIXTURE

AND

CAMPHORATED INJECTION!
Constitutingan InfitllihloRemedy in Gonnrrl.tea and
Gleet, amt all affection? of the Urinary Organs : pro-
ducing powerfully tonic uml radically curative ef-
fects, with sueli astonishing promptness ami rapidity
that they have taken precedence, throughout Europe
and the Atlantic States, over al. other preparations
for the cure of the above-named complaint*,

TO UK OBTAISKD AT

MORRILL BROS’,
Apothecaries and Druggists.

[aug3o]

SUMMONS.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, County of El Dorado.—
8S.—In the District Court of the Eleventh Judi-

cial District.—Action brought in the District Court
of the Eleveuth Judicial District, and the complaint
filed in the county of El Dorado, in the office of tfir-
clerk of said District Court in and for said county
and State.
The People of the State of California, to IIENUY

K08WARN, defftidant, greeting :
You are hereby required to appear in an action

brought against you by William Roberts, Plaintiff,
in the District Courtof the Eleventh Judicial District,
in and for the County ofEl Dorado, and toanswer the
complaint filed therein on the 25tli day of August A.
D. 1S62, within tendays, (exclusive of the day of ser-
vice.) after the service on you of this summons—if
served within this county ; if served out of this coun-
ty, hut within this Judicial District, within twenty
days; or,if served out of said District, then within
forty days—or judgment by default will be taken
ugainsl you.

The said action is brought to recover judgment
against you for the sum of two hundred and ten dol-
lars, with interest thereon from thv 2*>th day of July
A. D. 1^52,—amount due Plaintiff on a certain prom-
issory note made by you in favor of Plaintiff on the
28th day of April A. D. 1sf»2, and payable three
months after date, for the sum of two hundred and
ten dollars; and if you fail to appear and answer
the said complaint as above required, the said Plain-
tiff will take judgment|against you for said sum and
interest and costs, according to the prayer .of said
complaint.

Witness, Hon. II. F. Myres, Judge of said District
Court of tbe Eleventh Judicial District.
i . Attest my hand and the seal of said Court,

• L. h. fin and for said county of El Dorado, hereto
' * affixed, at office in the City of Maecivilhi,
tliis the 25th day of AuguM A. D. 1 M'U.

1 llo.MA8 U. PATTEN. Clerk.
A. C. ckarlk. PTflf ’? Atfy — augdt»*dm

iH isrrllancous Slifirriising.
BENJ. R. NICKERSON

CanclMdto for the Ansombly,
*

W"x -»i»r>r:Fy.a ti . , iiih-M „r n D,.rad„ cTT ty upon ili« IVIHicul Jdilut'd of tu« d*/011"

At El Dorado, Saturday, Au*u«t 30th,
On which occadiiirid, he will not only di.fin.Kuown poxltion.hut will vcntihile the claims andideations <»f Thomas Kluli,i/ttuw, to rrpriMBttl.

County of KI Doradoin Urn legislature of this ft.?
At which time* and place*, ;l*e «nid Pitch is iuritjU
t«* ocrttpy the c Sanft, free of ck/irtfe, to make*X|ilaiiatlon he may desire touching the cliar*!!which I have made against him and which U shall kImy purpose to lute*. °*

I also invite thi. presence of any and all per*oa«
who have, behind my hack, at various times and fvarious purposes, assailed my private and nuhiucharacter, l.y or otherwise. I desire themto he present and make their charges to my f-Lj1

lilt men, a*« T am determined, at irhatertr
that, henceforth and forever, all such srurr1lou*|ihelers .-hall bridle their lying tonguea concerning
rr A general attendance Is rewpeetfbUy r+.quested. BENJ. U. NICKKIUON
Plaoervillc, August 1 itli, —tf

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.
F. II. HAltMOX respectfully announce

himself a candidate for tlie office of Justice of tl e1 Pe;ri«* of Placvrville Township, at the appmachin-
election. auglt*

FOR CONSTABLE.
C.KOH.GE F. BLISS respectfully announcehimself a candidate for the office of Constable ofPU'Cervitle Township, at the approaching election,
Upper Placervillc, August 28d, ISfci.—id

.sl» D. VAN RATON respectfullyannounce
himself a candidate for the office of Constable of theTownship of Placcrville, at the ensuing election.

A. SIMONTON respectfully announces hi*,
self a candidate f«» r re-election to the office of *%a-JCaACe iX ftacerville Township, at the appnt n 14m
lection. aufl*

vfrtey arm ounces hha.
self a candidate for Constable for Placerville Town.
ship, at the ensuing election.
»K—YTTW TW* ' T- r

~ -~r~ 7rr 7^i*)heii8 and
SCHOOL TRUSTEES.

nV direction of t*ie Flute Superintendent of
Public Instnn tinn, youare hereby notified that

tlie Stair Teacher’s Imtdu*.- will be held at the dty
«tf Sncramrnto. otmwrtiritie Tuesday, S«pie«nlwr
-3rd. arid co?:t*nmnjr through the work. Its otyect
i- to entertain, instruct and improve the Teachers of
the S’at • in tl.v-ir \«.«•:iti«»ii Experienced an I ac-
complished Kd'icalors from different sections of the
State, wdl he "v attendance and aid In securing Iq.

and profit. T’.e Institute will aim organise
:t-«df into nti Educational Convention, for the di»-
cusaion of all matters of interest to our PaMic
Schools.

Tru<tef« are repe*?*-! at.d expected to order a
vacation in their respective •ehoolf for a sufficient
ler.gtb <>t ti- < t allow T* o t-en to attend, and n>
ure** ufH»n them the u p* rtai.c • ->f attending and sc-
•prrd g silcti information ns will render them more
efficient in their profession.

M. A. I.YNDF.
Pnp’t PuMic ?' h»M»U KI Dorado Oo.

Diamond Spri:.**, August 23rd, 1MJ2 —fw
M 1 - —

"

'■ 111 1 . »

CONSTABLE’S SALE.

1>v virtue of an Execution to n»e Directed, Issued
I 'it ,.f tin- r . lit .■( «». W. Stout, a Justice sf

t» p. .irr in at.d for the Township of Placervillr,
l' .•»»!*> of KI Dorad . ar.d State of ('altf..rn>*. ii|<ob
a j . !c • u: r t.d.-n -I tl • r< hi on the 3rd day of July,
\ I* <*i fa\ r of V A Kink and again* Ab-

bt rt Y.xx r. fur ti.«- »m*. of sixty-three sod 4t Im»
I .'! ,r*. M i 1 fiftf ti d"t!i'«rn«ts of Ault.Ufvtbw■ r w th r*<- ru i / • #Mits— I t*\e |evi«d up**n snd

-• 1 d. and a li 1 X}ut*v h r sale at public auction, U»
th»- li v' • *t tnd l» r. at the court house d.*or In the
city -f Placervide,

On the 3rd I)ny of September,
\. D l-f.*. at D • h-ur of «’ch-k r w , all theright,

*.!•!»•, liit* rest nnd • Jaim < f the alrf»ve named
'.n .v.d ?*• rl * f.dl •» ' c Itst-rdtetl profarrty, lying and

• t io t f t 1* of PU<«rville, county atal
fill'.' »? r. *S*d to • t

A rr .-la'ii i-.ii.i- tf car i fust.-d In Rig Osnon,
e« * if.ft • c si •! •- -oputh of r.ftmhhrV Ita vine and
r ictiit.tr d 01 - 1 1 «*aio.i. TJlu feet to a stake . also
ft ca»* 1 iltnat- d n ■md t'atmn, at t’-r lower vnd t4

•!

• I 1 • ii utidi r r. v h m l this !Sil: dav of Angn«t, A.
A FIMONTIIN.

Ir Ci.iistublc ir. at.d hr said Tuwndup.

CONSTABLE’S SALE.

I> V v’rtnr r-f -tn rS--rnlK.fi t«. use direct* d. i««ard
I . t ft!. • : -f <• tv J*t.. If. a Ju-t cr * fthe

I’- '• nml ' r t ,w T wimh p of Pis.-.-rvUlf. Town-
ty o' H ft..rado, him! j*tate «*f California, upon a

• • -•? - ! - it 1*?."; the M day of July,
\ I* I***'.*. f,v -r • f K. A. K.nk and |agaln«t A.
\ r;.i *. i- r tli * . 1 - ' **i ..ty o»u- atid !Ti dol-
lar * f sod ii'tcf 1. .!< hart - »t. of suit, togrlher
H- ,'ig * -1 l-avc le*ie*| UfM.r, ar.d seised,
. ! n c f» : *-h\ a! public auetl-.n, t*' the
.»t ! -I !■ r. at rt Ig-u**- d -or In the elty of

Pl^wrvUltv.-
On the 3rd Day of September,

A It l 4-*.' ,*t the » -utr rf i • *. !..ck I’ >1
. all the

ntfi.t. tit’f. n.t« •«tt * .d ils.m <f ii.e atxiVr named-
1 ■ iid ii t and to th. ( i;,.ft 1[itf d. a« r pr**per-
fv. ivs. i !■• g ir« th- I wfi«liip of l*l«ct:vvtller
» *11 ? •> a? t Mate -if r* -v I t<. wtt -

A ri-rtn-i nnvr claim «»»natrd In Itig CanMr
* i,c. tf .*t *J.- i uti| ••( hinibtrr'ii Ravine and

« ■ ! Cat* t V.M • fe t to a «take ; also
:»

. h* - • tuati d * <N'd r.tM'ti, at the lower end of
«.a ! clam-

«. •• u under tny ha- •! tl. * 12th dav of Anrnst, A.
D D«2. A HMUNTUS,

is C. nst iMe In slid for said Township.

(Tlotliing, Dry Goo&s, Etc.

tt » TO A 1 It O \ K A II X’S
NEXT DOOR TO TIIK fiRKVHOUND FA1.00V,

_ .IT""“ a U'h* re you can sea air entirely §11
■Sgrafja!:... .i.H-. ,.r ii,.ut..i .iji.. <>rJUL
Spring and Summer Clothing,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

H ATS, < 4I»S. ETC., ETC.

I M A vk J4>f RM'KI VM» a large and carefwWy
i seh-cttd ar.nrti .t jitof

Frock and Business Coats;
Cussimor, Linen nnd Satinet Pants;
Marseilles, Silk and Satin Vests,
Silk, Straw, Cas?truer and Wool Hats
Bewed and >a c«Ked Boots;
Sewed and Pegged Shoos and Gaitsrs
Trunks, Valises and Carpet Bag*,

An 1 a genera’ awrtnictit of
OENTS’ FURNISHING GOOD8!

All of whl- h will Ih- aold at exceedingly low prkec.
DenUetnen are Invited to give me a call befcvw

purr! a-ifig. a» I have a»i a #.aortment of g<»od* fram
will b tl.*- t»#lc- *if the mo*; favtidioua cannot faB tw

be suited,

COLT’S PISTOLS,
Of all sues, constantly on hand.

niGHEST MARKET PRICE
Pill) rou

County Warrants and Gold Dost
N. D.— New (ioods received every Week.

AARON KAHN,
Main street next door to the (ircyhound saloon.

JIST ARRIVED
At the Old Ilouad Tent Clothing Storat

Old Round Tent Clothing Store!
Old Kouud Tent Clothing Store !

THE LATEST STYLES AND THE
DEST GOODS IN MABKET !

tie to Ih# CM Stand I
Oo to the Old Stand !

Oo to the Cld Stand !

THE GIIEtT EUl-ORIVH
— «»r —

GENT’S AND BOYS’ CLOTHING
— AMD —

FURNISHING GOODS
A choice assortment uf FULL SUITS, of thr

Ute-» f»»h»«»H, «*f dtverriftrd material, and of colorw
to suit all fancies.

A large stock of DIIE88 COATS, manufac-
tured from the MCt«T IIUUADCLOTIIS.

All kinds of BUSINESS COATS. ,

In the line of PANTS AND VESTS ww
have a choice assortment, of all qualities.

Of BOOTS AND SHOES, we have tb«
fluent assortment to be found in the mountain*!—
ItKSKKKTX** DKK8S HOOTS AND GODFREYS
AND WING’S BEST MINING HOOTS, alway* 00
hand

Of HATS, we have the GENUINE PERUVIAN,
of all colors, latest style of 8ILK and CASSIMKRt
and the fluent PANAMA and STRAW.

Ou* stock of FURNISHING GOOD8
comprises everything necessary to a genUemaDT
complete and fashionable toilet.

DAVIS ft JONES’ finest WHITE ud
FANOV SMIKTb tlnji an hind.

A l.rec nssortmant of GLOVES, including
1IUCKHKIN,OASSI.MKIt and genuine INDIAN TAN.

THUNKS, VALISES, Carpet SWA
etc., of every description.

COLT’S PISTOLS!
Of the Improved Pattern, always on band.

OOr Gentlemenare invited to call and e*a«nlne
our stock. We coindder it no trouble to show good*,
nnd will always be pleased to afford any oue tns
opportunity of comparing our goods and prlows with
hose of other merchants.

P. BILBERMANN A CO.
P. tUUHRMANN. [julyi] U*LA0 B1WUW.

'VTOTICK.—TInr regular monthly meeting of
ll the 1IKHKKW DENKVOLKNT SOCIETY of
l'iucervillc, will be held at their Synagogwe, on SuO'
day, September 7th, 1862. A full attendanss *f‘ •"

1 member* la requeated, aa buaineis of grent hnpog’
• tancc is to be brought before the meeting-

By order of the- meeting.
> A. NACHMAN.
1 uUjilOid dccietary.


